
SAA Voortrekke~ II about to take line honoun at Cascais in ttf(~Jtrtholomew Dias yacht race wqm the Cape to Portugal. The small white 
yacht was the finish line marker and in Voortrekker's bow, a crewman prepares to trip the spinnakel.
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• Trekker II completed the run from Cape 

Town to Ponto Delgado in the Azores in 29 days, 12 houn and 38 minutes and her time for the 770 m les from the islands to Cascais was three 
days, five houn and 50 minutes. 

Grand Old Lady 
... '-

steals thunder 
·LISBON - Walon ran out 
of luck - and out of wind, 
and the Grand Old Lady of 

· South African yacht rac
ing, Voortrekker I, took 
full advantage, to steal 
most of the thunder at the 
finish of their 7 000 mile 
Atlantic duel from Cape 
Town to Lisbon. 

Walon, still the overall 
leader on handicap - but 

DAVE BEATIIE 

we could have hit whales 
twice," said Lt Commaild
er Shelley. "This time it 
was a mess. We rode up 
right over the whale's 
back. There were gallons 
of blood all over the place. 
We felt bad about it, sad 
that the whale must have 
~nhurt. now it's a waiting game · . 

for skipper Dave Abro- "Trekker was 'hurt' too, . 
mowitz - crossed the . fin- and will have to come out 
ish line at Cascais at .. "9f the water for inspec-
11.43 am local time yester- ·~·tiori next week. l think the 
day, almoSt 18 hours after lead has shilled -0n the 
first yacht home, SAA keel, and the boat has be-
Voortrekkerll. haved a bit strangely. 

Anchor Yeast Voor- "What with having to re-
trekker I, skippered by cover a man overboard 
Rob Shelley, arrived one near Qhelena, and now the 
hour and 'ST minutes later, whales, it was a pretty 
to pip Walon on the handi- eventful trip. Thjs last inci
cap time for the second leg dent probably cost us two 
of the race from the hours. But overaall, Voor
Amres to Lisbon. trekker I was magnificent. 

It was an outstanding 
achievement by Shelley 
and his five-man crew, an 
outstanding performance . 
from a yacht that is 24 
year.s old, and that twice 
on the crossing, ran head
long into a whale. 

"I still don't believe that 

She's not ready for the mu
seum vet." 

Abromowitz, recovered 
from the traditOnal arrival 
dunking from his crew, 
spluttered: "I hope they did 
that out.of love." 
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He said, Walon had 
"gone like a dream" most 
of the way, averaging 

J 
about 220 miles a day ..,_ 
until they hit a "hole" late 
Thursday afternoon. 

''There was no wind, arid 
I reckon it cost us about 12 
hours," he said. "I know 
Trekker I is just behind us, 
but our main worry about 
the overall handicap is the 
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